
Import duties they were left free to ONE Y TO LOAN I
Is clear evidence of its being full ;

and, In the same way the continuous
Importation of goods burdened with
42 ,! per cent duty is clear evidence

WHEAT.

The week has showu a quiet, al-

most dull, market. Sales have been
small and on a basis of $1.30 on wharf.
Tho holidays abroad prevented busi-
ness there, and as no advices were
received here, operators naturally
held aloof from the market. The
uncertainty of the freight market
here, uncertain owing to the high
asking freight rate and evident un-

willingness ef shippers' to meet the
views of ships also tended to prevent
business. Holders all along have
declined to let go under $1.80, and
now that ships have got all they de-
manded It is not probable that wheat
will decline. There are a number of
cheap ships near at hand which cau
allow $1.80 to be paid. Of course
with freight at 90s. that figure could
not be paid, but exporters will work
as serves their purpose best. Tho
foreign market for the past two days
has shown considerable firmness,
with a quoted advance in somo
qualities, but tho market abroad can-
not be said to show a healthy under-
tone. The Ban Francisco Merchant of
April 1st, contained a statement of
wheat on hand In the Htatoof Cali-

fornia, placing the stocks at 714,010
short tons. These figures, large as

To LOAN
In LINN and

BENTON Counties,
IN SUMS OF $300.00 TO $10,000.00,
03ST APPEOVED REl-AJ- L ESTATE SB3--

OUEITT,
ON FIVE YEARS' TIME.

Low Intercut and Favorable Terms.

MALARIAL
BLOOD

POISONING,
Causing Chills and Fovor
Dumb Ague, Intermittent Re-

mittent and Typhoid Fevers,
Biliousness, Liver, Stomach,
and Kidney disorders, and
many othor ail ments,destroyIns the health and lives of
millions, Is driven out of the
system, and radically cured
by the use of tho LION MA-
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
CANCLIONIC BODY AND
FOOT PLASTERS, the cheapost and only perfect treat-
ment by the Absorption prin-
ciple. The Plasters acting in
conjunction with the Pad up-
on tho nerve centers and re
mote parts of the body, In ab-

sorbing and thoroughly rid-dinr- th

system from MALA-
RIAL POISON.

Tho whole treatment, PAD,
BODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,
?o!d for Sl.oo tho cheapest
jnd bost rometly ever discov-jro- d,

and a positive cure
guaranteed if worn accord-
ing to directions. Remem-
ber. Pad, Body Plaster and
Foot Plasters, the whole,
SI .OO. Sold by all druggists.

Wo ran negotiate farm loans on proerty in Linn and Benton Counties on

hettaf larJM than have ever been offered leforo.

4'nll on

STEWART & GREY,
EtEALESTATE, LOAN ANDINSURANCE AGENCY,

OmCE-O'Too- le'i Block,
ALBANY OREGON

AT TIIK OLD MTAND, 72 FIRHT STREET, HAH ON HAND Alt FINE A
AflBORTMENT OK

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

An any house In the alley, lie a so Imports and manuladiirei
TIN, 8HEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

fP I.VI.KY I'KSCRIKTTON IN STOCK OR TO ORDER. ALSO. HE KEEPN Of
HAND, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL 09 WHICH 1 1 K OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC AT PRICES, THAT DEFY

o.NU KTlTION. CALL AT 72 FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

Repair work done at reasonable figures.
nam,

WILLAMETTE
MARBLE & STONE WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS O-F-

MARBLE MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, TABLETS,
MANTELS, CEMETERY CURBING, ASHLAR AND

COPING, BA8E8 FOR GARDEN FOUNTAINS
TILE FOR WALKS, AND ALL KINDS OF

WORK IN STONE.

JSfce tmuut
FRIDAY APKR1L 29, 1881.

arms liarden.
THE WESTERN FARMER OF AMERICA.

BY AUGUSTUS MONCRKPIKN.

CHAPTKK I.

INTRODICTORY.

Tho golden rulo for successful trad-

ing is "to buy in the cheapest and
sell in the dearest market" Strange
to say, the American former rtvewos
this rule. He sells in the cheapest
and buys in the dearest market. For
what he raises he gets a lower price,
and for what he consumes he pays a
higher price, than the land tillers get
and pay in any other country in the
world. This is a very singular state
of things, ami is well worth thorough
examine t ion.

While the .Western farmer himself
neither receives nor seeks any legis-
lative "protect ion" he is compelled
by law to supply his wants, not from
the cheapest sources, but from cer-

tain privileged establishment to
which he has to pay extravagant
prices.

"While he requires no State subven-
tion, because his occupation U of it-se-lf

a profitable one, he is heavily
taxed to support unprofitable manu-
factures in the Eastern States, and
has to make good their losses out of
his profits. That this is hard upon
him everybody must admit, but no
one realizes how really hard it is, or
how vast a sum is year after year
wrung from him in this way, with-
out resorting to figures and settirg it
forth in dollars and cents. This we
shall proceed to do as accurately and
as briefly as we can.

1. How much is actually taken
yearly out of the pockets of the Amer-
ican farmers by compelling them to
buy dear, instead of allowing them
to buy cheap, goods.

2. What becomes of the enormous
sum that is yearly drained from them
in this way.

3. How this dreadful f.nd wanton
waste can be avoided.

CHAPTER II.
KMT MUf'H IS ACTUALLY TAKEN" YEARLY.

By the census of 1S70 the popula-
tion of the United States was found
to be 38,000,000 ; and the number
over ten years of age was 28,220,000.
Of these, 12,606,000 were engaged in
various kinds of occupations, the rest
being women, young persons of both
sexes, idlers, etc.. What were the
respective employments of these 12,
506,000 workers ? According to the
census returns there were

9,922,000 persons engaged in agriculture.
S.doi,SOO persons engaged in I riifisnliinsl ami per-

sonal service.
1,191,000 parsons enraged la trade and tranpo.-ta-M-

.

C54,e00 persons engavjd iu merrautiic trades and

2,064,000 persons engaged in man ufacl tares.

ttjiatjBM
In round numbers, there were two

millions of persons engaged in manu-
factures, and these were exclusively
privilegbd to supply all the physical
wants (exept food and lodging) of the
other ten and a half millions of work-
ers and their families.

As in these pages we only profess
to represent the case of the American
farmer, we must confine our atten-
tion to the six millions of persons and
their families who are engaged in
the cultivation i the soil. It is quite
true that the remaining four and a
half millions engaged in professions,
in trading, in mining, and in person
al service, are sufferers to quite a
proportionate extent, but they do not
come within the scope of the present
inquiry.

Now let us see what is the actual
amount which the formers (that
is, soil workers generally) spend
yearly on the goods produced by the
manufacturers.

In the first place the tix millions
of agriculturalists of 1870 must by
this time have increased to at
least 7,500,000, as will no dcubt be
seen'by the census of 1880. To be
.within the mark we will call them
7,000,000, nearly all of them having
wives and children. Now what is
the. annual average expenditure on
all articles of consumptim, except
food and drink of each of these fam-
ilies ? On caaeful investigation and
i.vnouiiaiiuu nun v.fiivicu I (;U5 111- -

irers and with nersons most onm.
... .- i i i

that we are within the mark In com-

puting such annual expenditure at
200 dollars per family, including
within that average the small minor-
ity of unmarried men among the
7,000,000 agriculturalists. . It must
be borne in mind that this amount
inclades Woolen, cotton, linen
and silk fabrics, and therefore every
species of clothing for male and fe-

male, as also sheets, curtains, blank-

ets, carpets, etc. 2. Iron and steel
manufactures, and therefore all iron-
work, wire, cutlery, tools, forming
implements, farriery, agricultural
machinery, as well as railway con-

veyance on iron, which cost very
much more tharp it would have cost
had it been imported from abroad.
Tteathern fabrics, and therefore boots
and shoes, saddlery, gloves, etc.
4. Earthenware and crockery, tin-
ware and glass, and numberless oth-
er household necessaries, all of which
come under the price-inflati- ng influ-
ence of the Custom's tariff. It is on
these subjects that the- - greater por-
tion of the agriculturalist's outg )ings
is expended, for he is but at little
expenjc for his food. Moreover this
yearly average of 200 dollars per
fomdy comprises a large number of
rich and. well-to-d- o persons, and it
may safely be assumed as rather under
than over the reality.

Having now cleared the way thus
for, it is easier to calculate the total
sum annually spent on manufactured
goods by the farmers and agricuitur-alit- s

generally of the great Central
aud Western States. The amount
being 200 dollars to 7,000,000 families
is, therefore, 1,400,000,000 dollars in
the aggregate.

The next step is to ascertain what
portion of that amount the farmers
would save if, by the atniition of the

supply their want rmm tho cheapest
market,' wherever that might be,
v hptherin America or in Europe,
uhcthei in New England or iu Old

England, This question is easily
solved and answered, is, fortu-

nately we have tho guidance of pos-
itive facts supplied by the official re-

turns of the United States Govern-
ment. From these we learn that tho
prices are so high in America and so
low in Europe, that in spite of the
enormous duties levied on them,

of European goods
are imported into the United states,
where they must of course, laave a
profit to the senders, or they would
not be sent. Let us enumerate some
of the leading articles imported in
the year 1878, stating their amounts
and tho rato per cent of duties which
they had to pay :

At! valorum ImportAmount inArtiv'lc Imported. dollars. duties an I on them
according to aorta.

Woolen Manufacture .uo.noo M.57, W, 70. 77 p ot
Cotton i&,tM.ooo , 44, 57, S per at
Linen I4..1M.000 30,36. 40 i t i ct
ilk 20,103,000 M, m per ct

iron A stool 30,00. 4.1. 4 M p ct
;..".,! B.lWtl.OOO JO, '.'j, 5.1, W I' ct
Kardiiiiwart' crock

err 3,i;$.ooo 40, 4.'. er ct
Tin pUte and ware 27 per ct
Hemp a jut" fabric I.0O&.0W 40 cr ct
Window glass Oti.OOO U7, 72 er ct

ttU, ii.

What do these figures mean? They
mean that the prices which the West-
ern farmers and the American poo-

p's generally, now pay for their
woolen cloths and stuffs are so exces-
sive that the British woolen manu-

facturers can atlord to pay from f4 to
70 per cent import duties for the ad-

mission of their goods iuto the States
and e till get a profit, that is to say,
that (taking tho average duty at M
per cent) the WeUt-r- n farmer could,
if he were allowed to buy where ho
could buy cheapest, get the same
quantity and quality of woollen and
worsted stuff for 12 dollars for which
he now has to pay 20. Eight dollars
out of twenty thrown away I

They mean that the prices which
the western farmers aow pay for their
cotton and linen goods are so exces-
sive that the British makers of tho
same goods cau afford to pay from
30 to 03 per cent import duties for
the admission of their manufactures
into the states and still get a profit.
That is to say, that (taking the av-

erage duty at 69 per cent) the farm-
er's wife could, if she were allowed to
buy where she could buy cheapest,
get the same article for G dollars for
which she now has to pay 0. ' Three
dollars out of nine thrown away !

They mean that the American rail-ways.a- re

constructed of iron which
cost so dear that the British makers
can afford to pay 30 to 40 per cent
import duties for the admission of
their goods into the States, and still
get a profit; so that the railway com-

panies are compelled to charge the
Western farmer a proportionately ex-

cessive rate for the conveyance of the
produce to a market. The burden
of the difference, ol course, falls on
the patieut back of the Western form-
er!

Those figures mean, in short, that
the same enormous artificial inflation
of natural prices runs through every
article (except food) with which the
former has to provide his family.

The American has extraordinary
advantages over the British farmer.
He has, first, a soil -- o fertile as lo
produce freely with cheap tillage and
no manure ; second, a climate highly
favorable to agricultural operations ;

third, abundance of land so cheap
that the fee-simp- le costs less thun is
annually paid for rent in England.
But on the other hand the British
former enjoys for the present one de-
cided advantage: he sells his produce
in the dearest and buys his clothing,
implements, etc., etc., in the cheapest
market in the world.

Let us, howover. continue our in
quiry as to the total annual amount
taken out of the pockets of the West-
ern formers by exorbitant protective
duties. These duties have a very
wide range. They are as low as 10

per cent on diamonds, which the
Western farmer does not use, and as
high as 03 per cent on cleaned rice
which he does use. They are levied
on no less than 1,000 different arti-

cles, some of them yielding less reve-
nue than it costs to collect it,and tho
whole producing a complexity which
gives comfortable employment to
swarms of clerks, etc., at every sea-

port. The heaviest percentage rates
are those imposed on articles of gen-
eral and necessary consumption by
the people, which accordingly con-

tribute very nearly j
three-fourth- s of

the total amount collected. But let
us strike an average. By a careful
comparison of the total value of the
chief dutiable foreign articles import-
ed in the year 1878, with the total
amount of duties levied in that year
on the same article--, it has been
C learly ascertained that the average
rate of duties paid Oil their value was
i l per cent. Were the average con- -
faned to tne articles named in the
above table, It would no doubt muh
exceed 42v per cent, but, to be with
in the mark we will adopt the gen-
eral average. This average thea
(42 per cent), is the measure of the
difference between the prices which
the Western farmers now pay for
what they consume, and those which
they would pay were foreign articles
admitted duty free. The prices
which the manufacturers in the East-
ern States make the American peo-
ple pay for their goods are not, and
cannot be, less, but, are, and must be,
bomething more than 42 per cent in
addition to British prices, or else how
could the Britisher pay an average
of 42 f per cent duties, and still make
a profit on what he sends to Ameri-
ca ? If the prices paid by the West-
ern formers to the manufacturers of
the Eastern States only exceeds Brit-
ish prices by, say 2o per cent, no
British goods, having to pay 42 per
cent import. duties, could possibly be
sent to the United States. The very
fact of large imports being poured in
year after year (asshownin the above
table, for 1878), in spite of the 42
per cent duty for admission, makes
it clear that the prices in America
must be at least 50 per cent in excess
of those current in England, or else
those seodings would leave a loss,
and would be discontinued. Those
importations ba it noted, are not fit-
ful or intermittent, but are, though
fluctuating in amount, constant in
their recurrence. The continuous
overflow, however slight, of a tank,

tnat the ordinary prices of such goods
in the Importing country must keen
sufficiently high to make such impor
tations profitable.

To BK CONTINUED.

TIIK t LKA41VK.

A recent dispatch says that tho
Anti-Monop- ly League, whose head-

quarters are In New York, have re-

ceived applications for charters for
branch State Leagues from twenty-fou-r

dtfforont States. The movement
Is one In which the people of the
United States must take the deepest
interest, and It is evident tho central
organization understand how to
arouse the nation to the danger
threatening them. What can he
more vivid than tho truthful condi
tion of affaire, as drawn in the ''Ad-
dress to the people" issued by the
League, which says :

"Monopoly is growing In all of the
States. It has completely subjugated
only one. In California It has ripea-e- d

its fruit. There, monopoly is
King. There, a few men control
steam transport ion. They have an-
nihilated competition. There is not
a farmer, not a producer between
tho mountains and the Pacific who
does not pay heavier tribute than
conquered people ever paid to their
conquerors. They fix the value of
the farm, the mine, the mill and the
forest. They decide year by year
whether the producer shall make a
profit or a loss ; wetber his children
shall travel toward tho academy or
the poorhou.se. They name senators
and Judges. They have their candi-
date for the Presidency. They have
bound the prosperity of California In
fetters of iron, as fatal as death, as
unyielding as the grave. Reviving
commerce, which covers her sisters
with the sunshiue of prosperity, can-
not pierce the walls within which
she is imprisoned. Her toll may
bring forth golden grain, her mines
yield a golden harvest, hut her peo-
ple do not profit thereby. Once they
united together, made a constitution,
and declared that a repetition of the
acts which had destroyed competi-
tion, should henceforth be crimes,
and those who committed them be
punished as felons. These monopo-
lies nullified the Constitution and
went en making the very contracts
it prohibited."

UHMMk

To be "twelve miles from a lem-
on, 'may be as much of a misfortune,
after all asOail Hamilton represented
it. - One of our exchanges publishes
the following list of "uses" which
would make the fruit almost a pana-
cea and cosmetic besides.

The lemon is a native of Asia, al-

though it is cultivated iu Italy, Por-

tugal and the south of France. In
Europe, however, It seldom exceeds
the dimensions of the smallest tree,
while in its native etate it grows
ninety feet in height.

Every part of this tree is valuable
1b medicine, t tough we rarely em-

ploy any of It but Its fruit, and that
is the lemoa Itself ; and ever one
knows how to em ploy this,as In lemon-
ade: Squeeze the Juice in cold water,
that is the shortest way, or to out it
in slices and boil It ; either way is
good. Lemonade is one of the best
anl sea tVaau 1 ml If a f . g tAMiinHU OMlVh UI1UBO IUI AUJ JVOVlIy
whether in health or not. It Is suit-abl- e

to all stomach diseases,. Is excel-
lent in sickness, in cases of Jaundice,
gravel, liver complaint and fevers.
It is a specific against worms and
skin complaints.

Lemon Juice Is the best anti-scorbut- ic

remedy known. It not only
cures the disease, but prevents It It
also prevents chilblain. Lemon is
used in intermittent fever, mixed
with hot black tea or coffee, without
sugar.

Tin: Oregoaian Railway Company
limited, more commonly known as the
"Narrow Gouge" has met with defeat
in its attempt to appropriate to its own
uses a ortion of the publie levee in
Portland. The syllabus of the decision
is as follows: Under the provisions of
the statute, without an agreement with
the ioeal authorities, a corporation can-

not appropriate a highway or public
grounds already dedicated to a public
use, to its exclusive ase aad occupation.
In such case, the grant of power to
take property appropriated to public
uses, cannot be exercised in such a
manner as would obstruct or subvert
such public uses." The appropriation
of a public levee by a railroad corpora-
tion for the purpose of erecting there-

on permanent structures, sueb as depot
buildings, side tracks, etc., would create
such obstractiecs as would defeat or
extinguish the public use, aad is aot
within the grant of power without an
agreement with the local authorities, as

prescribed by the latter clause of
section 28. It is somewhat comforting
to know that there are some things a
railroad cannot do. The general im-

pression has prevailed of late that it
was only necessary for a corporation to
want anything, and all others must
stand aside until its wants were satiated.

In 1871 the yield of wheat was
230.722,400 bushels, in 1875.292,-130,00- 0

and In 1880 80,842,728
bushels. In the last decade the pro-
duction of corn has increased from
991,898,000 bushels to 1,537,535,940
bushels. In 1880 the grrin area of
the country was 104,142,676 acres.
Ten years - ago the total export of
grain was 72,122,398 bushels ; last
year It amounted to 228,538,947
bushels.

The Grandin Bros. , of Dakota, are
said to have raised last year 187,287
bushels of wheat, and that the odd
37,000 bushels paid all the cost of cul-
tivation and marketing, leaving 100,
000 bushels at 75 cents per bushel for
profit.

m a, m

A couple of ounces of carbolic acitf
to three quarts of water sprinkled on
the poultry house through the fine
nose of a small wateriug-po- t one la
three or four weeks, will destroy lice
and other parasites.

As re w i ur Marble llrevt from the Rutland Quarries and HUU in Vermont, and
have it u it h earn, we ran Insure cuetomera tbe beat ef marble, aa expert work-e- m

ny that Vermont marble la better than any Imported from foreign rouuufea.
liavUm just rccetviMl several tous of marble, and having more on the ay, we can

ofTtr extra inducement to thoae wanting work. Ordera from any part of l fie tate
promfitly attended to, and all work warranted aa represented. We hare nocanvaatu ra
out for work except those having their credentials from ua.

ptr Shop and Works corner Second and Ellawortb Streeta, A I ban v, Ore&m.
vl&uKtf F. Wool A CO.

o
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Administrator's Salo
W HKRKItY OIVKN THATNOT1CK of en uruVr of ihn Coun-

ty Court of I .inn County nni Statu of
u uats August Mh, 107V, beiOfJ

a day of the regular Auguat term of hjk!
Court for tne year l7u, in iliu matter of
tu- - ewtNUt of Sarah Ann Sitnlou,ieoeas,tho untleraigtico! Adiuiolatrator of sail

will sell at public auction st tho Court
House door in Alliany, Lion County, snl
State of Oregon, at the hour of ono o'clock
P, M. ol

ATIROAV, HAY tlSjfJs Ml,all the right, title, intervst and ostatoof tho
Maid Serai Ann StiuiHon at the time of her
death In aud to nil that certain trci ot
laud lyinif an. I boiuir altuato in Lean Coun
ty, Oregon, and described a follow :

t'otnrnonciugat tho Sautiam river on the
line between Mictions I ami in Township
IU noiltn, lUllgo 3 We-- t of WllUliietlc
Meridian, thence South on said lino ono
mile, more or leas, to lh- - Southweat cor-
ner of said MHtiou.'S,ihemo.South lUctmln
and 'Mi link, i hence South fi", Kat "JO.W

chalus, them North Ts 27', Kaat S...7 7

chains, thence North 32.'i chains, thence
W est 7.ichains, thence Noi th os.19 chains
more or lens, to tho Nasi lam river, thence
down the said Hver to the place of begin-
ning, containing two hundred and nfty
acre, more or lees, (saving and exceptiugthe grave-yar- d of nine rods square).

Tkbms and Conditions ok Sai.k: One-ha- lf

tbe iu rdume price, cash in U. H. goM
eoin in tiadd on 'lay ef sale, and balance
in six mouths, with interest thereon al tho
rate of one per cent. or month from the
day of salo, secured by nolo and mortgageon tbe premisos for the payment thereof.

Apru llHh, l a i

U li. MoNTANYK,
Kwl Administrator.

JAMES DANNALS,
ska lbs is asp MasvfACTvaaa or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS

Marbtr anal Waaal Taps.

Parlor Sets and Lounge?, Mar-
ble Top Centor-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

WALNUT, MAPLE AND OAR BRACIETS,

And all kinds of

Whalaota, Chairs, Bedslaads, Rxfraslan T-le- s,

Maads. tlt and Fnarjr
Mould Ins. Etc.

I Intend to keep evcr Ihlnjf In the furniture llnr,
and will ruaratiler aaUafoclloii la all who will mil i n
me at Miner's Urick. JAMKM l N A f .

A WEKK In ynnroun town and M capital
ePOO risked, iou can ;vo the business a trial
without ex Ik? i inc. The host oiitNirtunity vsr otTurt--

for tltose willing t work. You should try nothing
slse until you see for yourself what you can do at the
businoss we offer. No room to explain here. You
can devote all your time or only your spare time to
the business, and make great pay for uwry hour you
work. Women make aa much as men. Ketid for so-
cial private Uirms and part i. ulurw. which we mail free.

6 Outfit free. Don't complain of hard times while
you nave such a aaaeas. A.i.inm ;i li.M.i.i.i J v
CO., Portland Mulm- - m1

aj
YING SAM WA'S

L A U N DRY !
Doea the beat wanning and ironing in Al
banJ at loweat rates. ContractH made for
Chinese labor. Laundry on Washington
street, opposite Marshall's Livery Stable.

16:3fitf

"JWWrWbuslnoss now lefore the public You
M. can make money faster at work for iih

titan at anything elan. Capital not required. Wo will
start you. $12 w day au! u iwards made at home by
tho industrious. If en, women boys and (rirls wanted
everywhere to work for us. Now it tho time. You
ram devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. No other butdnuHM will pay you near-
ly as well. No ono willing to work can fail to make
enormous pay by cnairlntf at once. Costly outfit aud
terms free. A great opportunity for making money
easily and honorably. Address Tuns & Co., Augusta
Maine.

Dissolution Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE herotoforo existing

between II. J. Clark and Frank Davis, tin-
der the firm name of Clark & Davis, is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated Albany, April IS, 188'.
H. J. CLARK,

37 FRANK DAVIS.

PATENTS-
.-

F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of Amorican and Foreign
Patents, Washington, i. c. All buafneaa oonasoted
with Patents, whether before the Patent Ottioe or the
Cou rts, promptly attended to. No charge made un-
less a patert is secured. Bend for circular. 17

PATENTS.;'. Win. Mister. Solicitor of
(J17 Seventh St.. or Uox

.2f, "Mhlngtou, U. C. No fee required unless I'at-en- t

is obtained. Send for circular giving terras, Ac.
Established 1H70.

they may seem, bear evidence of
correctness, a. In many sections
It Is now known that stocks were
underestimated at the turn of the
year. The yield of the southern
portion of the 8tate Is believed to
have been largely underestimated.
In the face of a heavy promised
yield at the rapidly approaching har-
vest and the presence of so large
quantity of old wheat there can be no
decline In freights. It Is said that
California, with tho tonnage In sight,
cannot possibly clear more than 2o0,.
000 short tons prior to July 1st, at
which time tho new crop begins to
move. Add 401,000 short tons to
the 1,860,000, confidently expected
from the coming harvest, and for tho
fourteen months ooming there must
be 1,700,000 to 1,900,000 tous of ship
ping to transport California's grain.
Oregon Is in much thesamo condition,
although small figures are used, ana
what affects California also affects
Oregon.

The Iron ship KUerbank has been
taken at 87s Cd for Liverpool, with
usual advance of 2s Od If for order-- .
The vessel had been on the market
somo days demanding this figure. It
is reported this morning that the iron
bark Odulia, now at Victoria, has
secured the same rate. There are
now no distinguished vessels in port,
and those now expected have charters
secured, although they might be
open to recharter.

The Ohio Department of Agricul-
ture makes a report of the condition
of the Winter crop In that State
which is not encouraging to the wheat
growers. There was a larger area
sown to fall wheat, but this later re-

port estimates the damage by winter-
kill of 80 per cent. It is probably too
early In the season to make such a
definite estimate. It may chance
that when Spring-lik- e weather shall
come, with warm rain and genial
sunshine, the wheat fields that had
seemed so dead will come to life
again, to the surprise of this early
estimate of lose, as well as an agree
able surprise, to the wheat growers.

At Adelaide, Australia, January
21st, It la stated that the reaping wai
nearly completed, and a small out-

come of the wheat crop was generally
expected. The samples were vari-
able, the best not coming up in
quality to crop of 1880. Prices were
above English limits, and, with
the ruling freights, wheat could not
be laid down In England under 49s
to 50s per 480 tbs. cost, fre.ght and
insurance. Wheat was In good de-

mand and competition active for
choice samples. There were plenty
of vessels unengaged. Commercial
Reporter

At Candahar it is openly announced
that the ameer will come to Candahar
in May with mere troops and attack
Herat immediately. Ayeb Kahn is

concentrating his entire force to guard
against a threatened attack from
Turkislan.

JWCK LBN'S AatSICA SALVB.

The best salve in the world fer cuts, brais-
es, sores, ulcers, Belt rheum, fever sores, tet-
ter, chapped hand, chilblains, corns and all
kinds of akin eruptions. This save is guar-
anteed to give perfect etisfaction in every
case or money refunded. Price 35c per box.

For sale by Foshay and Maaoo, wholesale
agta ; V Moore, Scio ; D Foley, Lebanon ;

lit Powell, Lebanon ; Kedpath and Mon-

tague, Jefferson ; 1) M Cel breath, Buena
Vtata ; O Cornelius, Turner ; H A Rampy,
Harrieburg ; Starr and Blake! y, Browns-
ville.

Thousand of soldiers and helm are en-
titled to pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, if applied for before
January 1, 1880. Wound, accidental in-

jury or disease entitles to a Pension.
Bounty and beck pay collected. Increase
of Pension secured. This firm established
In 1866. Address, enclosing stamp, ED-SO- N

BROS., U. H. Claim Attorneys, 711 (J
Street, Washington, D. C.

Inventors end Patentee
ahould tend for instructions, terms, refer
ences, etc., to Kdsen Brothers, Solicitors of
Patents, Washington, D. ,, who furnish
tne same without charge. JSdson Brothers
is a well known aad saooeesful firm of large
experience, having been established in 18&

MILLINERY.
NO GRAND OPENING

BUT LOTS OF

FINE GOODS
at pricw which defr eoapttition. MKM. MARTIN
is constantly rwwmng new good ol the latest styles.
Call and see for yourselves. It ousts nothing to ex-
amine and price food. 3Swt

INSTRUMENTAL

MUSIC LESSONS.

desiring to receive lessons inTHOSE en Guitar or Flute can do so
by applying to H. M. BACKEN8TO, of
this city. Terms moderate, and system of
instruction entirely new and original.

Persons desiring lessons who are unable
to read music will receive
LE830N8 IN REAJJIM MUSIC FEEE
before commencing their course of instru-
mental leseous.

Scholars can receive lessons at their
homes or at the residence of Mr. J. F.
Backensto.

Apply for terms and system of instruc-
tion.

Course of lessens commences April 11.

( W week is year owe town. SSoetAt
!M3"vlr'" rlk' aeaeer, if you wart a

business at which persous of either sax eaa make
arcat al she time tsar work, write for particulars
o H. HASasrr k Co. Portland, U&Te.

or mailod on rocoipt of price
by
THE LION ME3ICINE CO.,

HEW YORK.

W777WM

UiUNf
alvaya Caret and newer disap
points. Tbe world a great Faia--
Reliever for Man and
Cheap, quick aad reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
i--

H not Narcotic. Children
grow fiat upon. Mother like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Rowels, cares Wind Colic,
allays Feverishness, and do
stroys Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitntioaal
Antidote for this terrible amala-d- y,

hj Abaorptioa. Tha moat
Important Diaoorory since Vac-
cination. Other remedies aaayrelieve Catarrh, this core at
anr stage before Consumption
set in.

DR. SPINNEY
MO. II SEIBIKY STREET,

San Francisco, California.
Treat, ell Shreatr aad special

ll'HOHll SK ft tKtJtlN. Fate
TT tfl.u.-- l vnutl.lul f.Mlic or huiaarstaosv. wOl

do well t avail Umiiaeltcs of this, thegrcalsss boea
Ism at the altar ot suSenng humanity. Oft.

SMNNKY wUI ruaraiitM to forfeit tSOWuret err case
Seuniiaie weakness or private iliswst cw airy uod or
caraoter w hk-- he undertake and uulg to cor.

MIDOLE-ACE- O MfcX.
are mam at the aire of thirty five V ,ixty trho

are trouMed witn too frequent evacuation of the
dsr, often accomauiied by a slight smarting or hurma

, and a weakening of ute nyateot tr. a
Oie patient ciuumt aieouBt for. On examining She
urinary deposits a ropy aeduuent will often an found

small irtirtes of albumen will
.r tan color will be of a thin nulkash hue, again
ing to a dark, and torpid appearance. There are

wee dw ol una uitncuJtv ignorant of
which ii the saoona stage of seminal weakneaa. Da.
will guarantee a perfect cure in all
healtfcy restoration of the

Omcs Hoc as -- 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundaes from
toll a. a. Consultation free. Thorough aaaaaiaatser
aad advice, 96.

For private diseases of short standing a full coarse
of 2 odicme rutncieiit lor a cure, witn all I

will be sent to any address on receipt of $10 00,
(Jail and address,

DR. KMXXRY si CO..
14:3ei No. 11 Kearny St. ban FrancMCo, Oal

To the Unfortunate!

DR .GIBBON'S

Dispensary.

ftOQ KKAaUfT T
I ) t) corner of Commer-
cial Street, San Francisco.
Established in 1S34, for
the treatment of sexual
and Seminal Diseases, such
as (.nnurrhea. ClccL,
Mrlrlurr, apatite ia aft
its fotms, laapetrary.laal WeaaaesK. nixlit losses by ureams. pitn- -

piss oo the face and loss of manhood imu pu&im c4f be
cured. The sick aud afflicted should aot fall to eaa)
upon htm. The Doctor ha traveled extensively in
Kurope, and Inspected thorough! v the various hosor
tals there, obtaining a great deal of valuable Informa-
tion, which he is competent to ini art to those in need
of his services. DR. UIBBOS will make no charae
unless he effect a cure, rersons at a distance MAY
Mi ( IRtvD AT nOMK. All couuuumcaOotiS
strictly confidential. You see wo one but the Dusaer.
Send ten dollars for a package of lnediojue. Wrseavs
writing to the Doctor will please state the name of the
paper they see this advertisement at. Charges rea-
sonable. Call or write. Address DiL J. P. GIBBON,
Uox 19S7, San hranciseo. eUnaS

--O afb W Y Great chance to make money. We
VS nLi aLFeneed a person iu every town to take
subscriptions for the largest, cheapest and best Illus-
trated family publication iu the world. Any one can
become a successful agent. Six elegaut works of art
given free to subscriU in. The price is so low that al
most everybody subscnltcs. One agent reports tak-

ing 120 subscribers in a day. A buly agent reports
making over $20O dear profit in ten daya. All who
engage make money last. You can devote all your
time to the business, or only your spare lime. Yo
need not be away from home over night. You can do
ft aa well aa others. Full directions and terms free.
If you want profitable work send us your address st
once. It costs nothing to try tbs business. No one
who engages fails to make great pay. Address Gso.
Snxaox a Co., Portland, Maine. Uyl

ST CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON.

MRS. C. HOIK. - - Proprirtw.

This House has been thoroughly renovated from top
to bottom, and Is now in splendid condition for

tbe entertainment ol travelers. The table
is supplied with everything tbe an

ket affords. Sample rouses far

Cervallls, Lebanon aad i lias ht age Ire.
vl&nMf

JbQQQCant he made by every every
e3arar aF month ia tbs heainaas we

naa to work eaa easily earn a d
it in their own localities. Have to
are. Budnens pleasant and Wo- -

saae. m Irvva aad rbia do as well ss us wiU

furnish roe a Bounds ta outfit free. We will ex- -

paaas tf starting you. Particulars free,
see. 1 armers and mechanics, their sous
ters. and all classt-- s iu need ot naadnc awdk
ahould write to us and learn all about
ones. Adiress Tats A Co., Aaguste,

MARX BAUMGART
HAa jvtft oraaxD our a

w Liquor Store
KKKPH OOXSTAITTTT OK HAND

THE FINEST BRANDS OF WINES,
LIQl OILS, TOBACCO 4 CIGARS.

The Celebrate ft. Leslie

STONEWALL WHISKEY,
The finest whhtkejr In the State.

Whiskies, French Hi atidies. Sherry,
Tort, Claret, and all other kinds

of wines, tiin, Ale, Beer,
and Porter.

Bittofs of every kind, and the beat
brands of tobacco and Cigars.

0OTI want everybody to understand tk
I nave opened out a nrst-claa- a new Ho-

nor store, where city and country deal-er- a
can procure their stocks at Portland

prims, with only frehtbt added.
Itoo inn on the corner of Front and Perry

Streets, Alltauy, Oregon. 28lf.

C C OUIMT. C. It. PA It ICRS.

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERHf & PaKKES,
(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, and Iron

Founders.

HAVE OUR NEW SHOPS ALLWE and are now prepared to
handle all kinds of hoavy work. We will
manufacture .Steam Engines, Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds of Iron
and llrass Castings.

PATTKRKii N4DK ON SHORT NOTICE.

Special attention given to repairing all
kinds of machinery. Will also manufac-
ture the improved Cherry A White Grain
Separator.
Shop on ltaker St- .- OHee al Laauber Yard.

Albany, Or., Deo. 1, 1880. istf

(PAXXXTZD JUMB 13th, 1878J

FOR SALE BY

FOX, BAUM fc OO- -

ffiQAAA MONTH guarantied. 12 a day at home
POUU made by the industrious. Capital not re-

quired ; we will start you. Men, women, boys and
girls inako money faster at work for us than at sny-Lhiu- jr

else, The work is light and pleasant, aud such
as anyone can go right at. Thos who are wise who
see this notice will send us their addresses at once and
see for themselves. Costly Outfit and terms. Now I

the time. Those already at work are laying up laigs
sums of money. Address THUS A CO., August
Maine.

TT?"rCJTATVTCI Thousands of aoMicrs and
1 UllX iolUJN O. their heirs entitled by late
laws ot Conirreas. bend, two stamps for laws, aud
copy ot CiTizxK Souhxr, to N. W. FHageraJd, U. 8.
Claim Att'v, Box 688, Waahinrton, D. C.

BOSS PAIN KILLER
OF THE WORLD

DR. Hr M I i s

LIGHTNING OIL

Tho New Medical Wonder
of the 10th Century.

THE WONDERFUL ABOLISHER OF

PAIN.

A SPECIFIC FOR
DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT I

Tha most astonishing the world has ever known.

Rhenmatle Pains Mapped la slant? s.
Nraralarta Palna Mapped In 1ft salaalra.

Hradarae slapped la ft aalaalea.
Toolbar b? alapped In ! aaiaalc.

Any feeling or aasabaess la Ike Flask re
liered la ia aalaatea.

TO BE USED EXTERNALLY.

For sals by all drugyiata and dealers in medlciree,
aim ai wholesale by

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Following is ono of the many testimonials received
l ne writer, airs, waaiaartoiii. la well ami favorablyknown in thla city. For particulars inquire of J. W.
Waathcrford A Co., Salem :

Portland. OSanaa.
Da. Hsklbt : I waa suffering with pain intensely,

so that for several days 1 waa not able to straighten
myself. I used some of your "Lightning Liniment,''
and it removed the pain upon the nrst application.
The fourth application removed all soreness cause 1 by
the pain. For toothache and neuralgia it Is a spec) fie

having been tried ia my own family. I have used
gallons of liniment of various kinds, and And this to
tmriNMs any. I highly recommend it to any suffering
witn nones ami peine.

nl7yl MRS. J. W. WRATHERFORD.

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE ALDEN FRUIT DRYER,

Including tbe building aud lota upon
which it ia situated, la for sale at a bar
gain. There are two dryers and they can
be aold separately. This ia a good op-
portunity fur fruit raisers to secure tha
hest dryor made, at a low price.

Tbe lots are very valuable lying on tlie
river trout, ana naving a railroad swltc-- n

running bv them. It is a rood location
for a custom flouring mill, foundry, or
any aucn buineaa.

For further particulars call on tha Presi
dent or Secretary or the Company.

O. r. CRAWFORD,
L. C. Rick, President.

Secretary. 80

NEW BARBER SHOP S

J. H. SURLES, Prop'r.

GOOD SEA FOAM SHAMPOO got a
with each shave. Prices for shaving

and hair-cuttin- g same aa usual, rtooma
opposite Moll wain's store. lOtf


